
TK1TOPE OF Ilffl).

Labor - Saving Machinery in Iron

Making Gives labor More Taj

FOR MUCH LESS YFOBK, "WHILE

Yielding Larger Eetnrns to Capital on

Narrower Profit Harjin.

A MILL MAKES 50 MILES OF BAIL A WEEK

Old Tubal Cain was a man of might
In the days when earth was young:

Br the fierce red light of his furnace bright,
The strokes of his hammer rung;

And he lilted high his brawny hand
On the iron glowing clear.

Till the sparks rushed out in scarlet showers,
As he fashioned the sword ana spear.

And he sang, "Hurrah for my handiwork!
Hurrah for the spear and the sword!

Hurrah for the hand that shall wield them
well,

For he shall be king and lordP

But old Tubal's laureate, though 'writing
about an industry thousands of years old,
neither knew nor could know what any man
of eyes, ears and common apprehension can
learn in a week's tour of Pittsburg's iron
works. It is true there may be some like
the man to whom

The primrose on the river's brink,
A yellow primrose was to him.
And it was nothing more.

But they are not observant. Some 45
years ago we burned a man in effigy who
sneered at the "Birmingham of America."
We were proud of our iron works then, but
the most ardent dreamer could not conceive
the slightest idea of their possible growth
since then; nor, indeed, since 1860.

EfFANCr OF IRON.

The fact is not generally appreciated that
the most important and perfect system ever
devised for the setlement of troubles be-

tween labor and capital in this the most
important indu-tr- y in the world, except
agriculture the slfding-scal- e was devised
in this city by the organization known as
the Sons of Vulcan; but such is the case,
and from an old-tim- e and intelligent iron
worker, who was a member of it, some inter-
esting facts were learned concerning the ad-

vancement of the iron business in this sec-

tion in the last 35 years. He modestly re-

fused to allow his came to be given. The
story sounded more like romance than sober
fact, but the evidences of its truth are scat-
tered all the way from the sources of the
Conemaugh to the water shed that sep-

arates the Lake Erie basin from the valley
of the Ohio. A few comparisons will show
growth.

In '1858 Jones & Laughlins'Jworks were
considered justly entitled to the distinction
of the "American Iron "Works." Their
puddling capacity then was 20 furnaces.
They have 90 now and have recentlv had
more than that in operation, and the finish-
ing mills of the company have increased in
capacity, much more than the puddling de-

partment At that time the ground now
covered by the immense Bepublic Iron
"Works, near .Tones & Laughlins', was an
open field. Subsequently the "Wharton
Bros.' rolling mill was built, the perm of
the Republic works. In loot, Lewi6,Uliver
& Phillips started in a small way with four
puddling furnaces. Now they have 91 and
the increase in the puddling department is
but one-thir- d of that in the finishing de-
partments.

WAGES HIGHER PRICES LOWER.

Bight here another interesting feature
presents itself, and 'that is the ability of
manufacturers to pay larger wages than
they did when finished iron sold for about
twice what it does now. At this point the
doctrinaire will come in and tell you it is
owing to wise legislation, but in this he is
only partially right. It is owing to man's
ingenuity in the line of invention, and when
we are tempted to fall into a line of muring,
like the Psalmist, and exclaim in view, not
of the works of God 'ere man attempted to
transform them, but of the stupendous ma-
chinery, which islargely the mifThsprinj of
activity in the modern world, "Lord, what
is man that Thou art mindful of him, or the
son of man that Thou reeardest him?" It
is well to pay some tribute to man's brain
also, for it is brain, and not altogether cap-
ital, that has effected the transformation.
By means of tireless machinery, which only
charges interest wages when it is unem-
ployed, one man does much more work than
he did 30 years ago, and what he does is
much

MOKE EASILY DONE.

Instead of the puddler and a lot of assist-
ants laboriously tugging at a buggv to haul
his ball to the muck rolls, it is lifted out of
the furnace and sent spinning along, hung
to an overhead railway, and one man finds
the transportation but play. In the finish-
ing departments the improvement is much
more marked than in the puddling depart-
ment.

From 1858 to I860 the price paid for pud-
dling was 53 504 per ton, and even as low
in some instances as $3 25 per ton. against
$5 50 nowY It is true that house rent and
board were cheaper then than now, but
many other necessaries of life were dearer,
as owing to more crude methods
of production and difficult transport-
ation, their cost was enhanced
as was that of finished iron. The higher
prices noted for puddling ante bellum were
paid in store goods, the lower in cash, a
yery common distinction before the war,
when the country merchant replied to in-
terrogatories regarding prices of goods by
asking another question: "Cash or trade?"
In 1858 bar iron sold at 23 cents, and
now it can be had lor 1 7-- cents in small,
and for 1 3-- 5 cents in 100-to- n lots.

THE EXPLANATION
Of the ability to sell cheaper and pay more
for cost of production is simple. It has been
shown in many other kinds of business than
in iron making, but unfortunately its
demonstration is death to enterprises of
Email capitalists, and has done much to
destroy selfjfeliance, f for how many me-
chanics can expect to save enough money
to go into business for themselves,
when at least 550,000 would be nec-
essary to make a start, or how many farm
laborers at S20 a month and board and wash-
ing can hope to save the ?10,000 necessary
to enable them to compete with the farmer
who plows 10,000 acres and does 95 per cent
of his work by aid of machinery? It is so in
almost every field, commercial, manufactur-
ing or farming. The man whose capital is
his skill or his muscle in the absence of ad-
ventitious aids must be content with the
hope ofacquiring enough to keep him out
of the poor house in his age, unless he haste
to become rich, in which event Holy "Writ
sayshecannot be innocent. Some'evolu-tionist- s,

however, are satisfied with the
situation, holding that it merely marks a
phase in development, "Whatever is, is
xifihfc"

SOME ASTOUN DING FACTS.

In 1867 Lewis, Oliver & Phillips' daily
output of muck bar was 10 tons, now it is
228 tons at so much less relative cost that

ofa cent is now a much larger
profit than one-ha-lf cent would have been
then. Increased production through the aid
of improved machinery has accomplished it.
In 1860 the entire output of all the iron mills
in Pittsburg was not equal to three of the
largest now, and the merchant who sells
51,000,000 worth of goods a year at a net
urofitof4Terernt clears more money than
the man who sells $50,000 worth at a net
profit of 60 per cent, but organization and
large capital are necessary to accomplish it.

In addition to larger pay for production,
skilled mechanics do less work to accomplish
it than they did 30 years ago, and especially
since natuial ras has been used for fuel.
Previous to 1870 the puddler on the night
turn was compelled to work three to five
hours in melting ore to make fix for his fur-
nace. Since then invention has relieved
him of that labor. At first "crushers" came
to his aid, and then "grinders," so that now
he is furnished with a pasty mass with
which he levels his furnace. Pnddlers,
however, say that the pig iron they are now
given is harder to work than that formerly
supplied them. Now the great aim .of blast

furnace proprietors is to get as great results
as possible, and in consequence the-- carbon
in pic is in the graphitic form and very
high in silicon. Under the cold blast pro
cess carbon, as a rule, in lorge iron was in
a combined form and the silicon in it was
low, making it easier to convert into wrought
iron, ana ine cnange is mostly due to the
modern manner of running furnaces for all
that is in them trettinp the most iron tkjs--
sible out of the ore. In the olden time mill- -
tap cinder was not used for dm. limestone
being used exclusively. The hot blast ex
tracts almost everything possible irom we
ore.

BAIL WONDERS.
But great as has been the increase in out-

put in iron making generally in 30 odd
years, it is" dwarfed in comparison with that
of railwav rail making. The Brady's Bend
rail mill was the first erected west of the
Allegheny Mountains, and Colonel "W. D.
Slack, superintendent of the Homeopathic
Hospital, could doubtless tell much of in-

terest concerning it. It had the field all to
itself until the Cambria Iron "Works at
Johnstown were established in the '50s.
At the Brady's Bend mill an output of 200
tons of rails a week was considered some-

thing worth boasting of. Now the Edgar
Thomson, from Sunday evening at 6 o'clock
until Saturday following at 4 o'clock P. M.,
shoves out a rail a minute. Averaging
heavv and light sections at 60 pounds, this
is an'output of 600 pounds a minute, 18
tons an hour, 2,556 tons in two hours less
than a week, and enough rail to lay some
24 miles of track.

Notwithstanding the immense saving in
human labor, there is no falling off in the
amount of labor employed, but on the con-

trary it has increased in a greater ratio.

THE GRAND RESULTS.

The milfman talked with said: "Thy-t-

years ago I knew every man I worked with
in a mill; now I do not know by name one-thi- rd

of the men in the mill 'where Lam
employed. Labor has not only not been
hurt by machinery, but has received benefit
from it."

This has been general experience. The
descendants of the English laborers who
burned the ricks and barns of farmers, who
employed threshing machines and other
labor-savin- g machinery, are to-d-ay getting
50 per cent more wages than did their an-
cestral incendiaries when nearly everything
was done by hand. Not many years after
the whisky rebellion in this State the peo-
ple west of the Chestnut Ridge prophesied
ruin on the completion of the Pennsylvania
canal. They said there would be no sale for
cither horses or grain and sighed even
for the return of the time when salt and
iron were packed on the backs of mules and
thus transported from Philadelphia to Pitts-
burg. The result, however, was that good
horses, instead of selling at 550 to 575
apiece, brought 5100 to 5150, and oats rose
to 25 cents a bushel, whereas they had ruled
at 10 to 12J cents previously. The price of
almost everything advanced in proportion,
and vet people, as soon as the transition
period was past, were able to buy more at
the advanced than they had been at pre-
vious prices.

It might be pertinent to add tiat one of
the steamers of Gray's Iron Line can trans-
port at one load the enormous output of the
Edgar Thomson Hill for nine days.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
A Healthful Tonic

Used in place of lemons or lime juice it will
harmonize with such stimulants as are neces-
sary to take.

Dress Goods More and More of Them.
Such a piling up of new goods never seen

before in this big aress goods department
Cballis, plaids, stripes, brocades, broches,
serges, suitings, broadcloths, grenadines
then the Paris robes and teagown patterns
all here in this wool dress goods department

beside hundreds of pieces of French cash-
meres and Henrietta cloths and silk and
wool cashmeres all these in the new spring
colorings woHs and breath exhausted in
trying to give any idea of the bigness and
immenseness uf this endless variety wool-
ens all of them, here and there traces of silk
appearing squares of show windows
wouldn't make even a partial display
come and see them, the best thing to do.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

88 OO Special Sale.
For two days only (Friday

we hold a special sale of 500 of our new
spring suits and overcoats at 58 00 each.
These suits and overcoats are manufactured
from the best of goods, well made, trimmed
with the finest of silk serge (same with
satin) and would readily retail at from 518
to 522. Your choice for the next two days,

8 00. Children's department good dura-
ble suits for school, 51 60 and 51 75, worth
53 60. Call at once and see these bargains
at the P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond
sts., opp. the new Court House.

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE,

331 and 533 Wood Street.
Great bargains in winter wraps.' Come and

get one before we move. In addition to the
bargain in winter wraps we have opened an
assortment of spring wraps in cloth and silk,
jet and lace trimmed, from 55 up.

Campbell & Dick.

Muslin Underwear Department.
Trousseaus a specialty finest garments,

55 to 535 each fine and elegant.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Kid Glove Bargains
For Saturday: 51 60 real French kid gloves
89c a pair; $2 Suede mosquetaires
51 38; our fine and 51 gloves at
75c; white fine kid 35c a pair at
Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

Silk Department.
At 75c a yard, worth 51 25, an elegant

line of colored moire Francaise; all the
choice evening and street shades.

itwfsu Hugus & Hacke.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

531 and 533 Wood Street.
In order to accommodate we have added to

our stock at our present location some hand-
some designs in carpets, as the 21st instant
might be too late for you to purchase and be
ready by the 1st ot April, when a good many
people are moving. These you can still buy
at reduced prices. Campbell & Dick.

TottcI Bargains 3c to $2 OO Eacb.
A traveling man's samples fine goods

among them, at less than one-ha- lf their
value. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenne Stores.

Black Goods Department.
All the newest and most desirable fabrics

offered this spring are now shown here in
great variety. Special values in black
cashmere at 60c, 60c, 75c and 51 00 a yard.

mwfsu Hugus & Hacke.

Fine parlor clocks, bronzes and bisque
goods at prices 25 per cent less than else-
where, at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue.

"WFSU

Another Bis Day In the India Silk Stock.
These India Silks at 75 cents. Sell at

sight. Come now for them.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

88 OO Special Sale.
For two days only ("Friday and Saturday)

we hold a special sale of 600 of our new
spring suits and overcoats at $8 00 eacb.
These snits and overcoats are. manufactured
from the best of goods, well made, trimmed
with the finest of silk serge (same with
satin) and would readily retail at from f18
to 522. your choice for the next two days,
58 00. Children's department good dura-
ble suits for school, 51 60 and 51 75, worth
53 50. Call at once and see these bargains at
the P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond
sts., opp. the new Court House.

Go to Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue,
for silverware, and you trill save money.
Try it and see. TTrsu

nsi fr?- TTT
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THE HEW T0ENEE HALL.

The Stractnro Which la to be Erected on
the Site Where the Old Hall Was De-

stroyed by Fire Lost Year Its Cost and
Details.

The accompanying engraving is a cut of
the new Allegheny Turner Hall, which is
to be erected on the site of the old building,
Canal street, Allegheny, which burned down
about a year ago. The new structure is to
cost about 515,000, and the basement will be
constructed of stone.

Ki)V,.",jVVuVHiviki.iiiMiyLahl.vhy

The building will be of pressed brick.
Owing to the enormous increase of the
juvenile class of gymnasts, the athletic
nan win te very large, in lact, the largest
in Allegheny county.

A detailed description of the interior of
the hall and the various rooms appeared in
The Dispatch several weeks ago. Jos.
Stillburg is the architect of the building.

ITKINLBY TOO.

He Will bo Here to Help Recall Washing-ton- 's

Times.
The "Washington Inaugural Centennial

Committee has received a telegram from
Major William McKinley, of Ohio, accept-
ing an invitation to deliver an address in
this city on April 30. Three speakers have
been secured now, and it is probable there
will be two meetings, one in the afternoon
and the other in the evening.

The general committee meets in the Grain
and Flour Exchange next Monday evening,
when the reports of the various

will be received, and the advisabil-
ity of a civic parade will be discussed.

Death of John P. Beech.
Pittsburg. S. S., March 5, 1889.

At a regular meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Mt. Oliver Incline Railway
Company, held this day, the following pre-
amble and resolutions were nnanimously
adopted,

"Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God
to remove from our midst, by sudden death,
our Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. John P.
Beech, therefore, be it

Resolved, That while we bow in humble
submission to the decree of an all-wi-

Providence, we also wish to express our
deep sorrow at his sudden demise, realizing
that by his death this company has lost a
most faithful officer, who for a period ot
over 20 years was connected with it, and
who, during that time,earnestly and assidu-
ously performed every duty required of
him. "We recognize in him a man of clear
perception, strict integrity and fidelity to
business. By his kind ana considerate dis-

position and natural he
endeared himself to all with whom he came
in contact, and appreciating his many ex-
cellent qualities, we realize that by his death
the Mt. Oliver Incline Bailway Company has
lost one of its most tried and trusted
friends.

Besolved, That thejabove be spread upon
the minutes of this company, published in
the newspapers, and a copv of the same
sent to his sorrowing family, to whom we
extend our sincere and heartfelt sympathy
in this their great bereavement.

Signed, Jos. Keeling, Jr.,
A. L. Schultz,

Committee,

Free to All!
The bargains offered at the Hub, in clothing

for men and boys, are free for everyone to
examine. You find no such bargains at any
other store in the city. Bemember this is
the greatest chance of the season to get big
bargains in underwear, overcoats, suits ana,
pantaloons, for men and boys, at the Boston
Clothing House, 439 Smithfield St.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

531 nnd 533 Wood Street.
Carpet buyers, don't wait till we move.

New and the most desirable styles put into
stock, at 'our present stand, to give plenty
of time to have them ready to put down on
April 1. Campbell & Dick.

For the Dear Girls.
Marvin's new cocoanut caramel macaroons

are food fit for the gods. Try them if yon
want someming realty aeiicious. TUFStt

Massage Treatment.
Scientific and electric massage applied by

x. juunsr, suo renn avenue. WF
Wash Goods.

See our line of American challi at 6jc
and 20c a yard. Many very beautiful styles
in these popular.fabrics.

mwfsu Hugus & Hacke.

.ELECTIONS.

Office of the Westmorelahd
cambria hatoral uas company,

43 Sixth avenue. ;
Pittsburg, February 28,

. ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
stockholders and the election of Directors

to serve for the ensuing year will beheld at the
office of tbiAcompany on TUESDAY, March
12. 1889, at 3 o'clock P. M.

R. MACKENZIE, Secretary.

Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Rail wat Co.. Pittsburg. March 5,1889. (

THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of the Pittsburg. Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis Railway Company will be
held at the principal office of the company, in
the city of Columbus. O., on TUESDAY,
March 19, 1889. at 10 o'clock A v., for the pur-
pose of receiving the annual report for 1888, the
election of IS directors to serve for the ensuing
year and the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before the meeting.
The transfer books will be closed on Saturday.
March 9, and reopened on Friday, March
18S9. S. B. LIGGETT, Secretary!

mh5-o3--

BUSINESS CHANGES.

PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between L. N. Irelaud aniJ. E.
Hughes, under the" firm name of Ireland &
Hughes Is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, L.N. Ireland retiring. J.-E-. Hughes con-
tinuing the business at the same place, all ac-
counts owing to the said partnership are to be
rerelved by the said J. E. Hughes and all de-

mands on said partnership are to be presented
to him for payment. L. N. IRELAND.

J. E. HUGHES.
Pittsburg. Pa.. March L 1889. mh8-6S--

SEWICKLEY
and other P., Ft. W. 4 C.R. It. dwellings and
lots for sale and rent: low prices: send lor list.

SAMUEL W. BLACK fc CO.,
Established 1878. 99 Fourth avenue.

feli-15-it-

ri EO. H. BARBOUR.
CIVIL ENGINEER,

13urveyor, Draughtsman and Designerot
Bridges Roofs and Mill Buildings,

Room 62 Eisner Bulldine,
del2-k66-- 64 FIFTHAVENUE. Pittsburg.

FRESH BUTTER
RECEIVED DAILY

BY GEO. K. STEVENSON fc CO.,
GROCERIES AND TABLE (DELICACIES,

SIXTH AVENUE. iaWe-Kwi-r

'i-?tl-.

'PITTSBURG DISPATCH,-?--,

X3Displa advertisementsone dollar per
tquare for one insertion. THatsifled advertise-men- u

on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each insert
lion, and none taken for lest than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion

.
next morning:

Advertisements are to bo prepaid except where
advertisers already bavd accounts with THE

PITTSBURG. V

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, S3 Bntlcr street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and l'enn are.
E. G. STUCKEY 4 CO., Wylle aye. and Fultod st.
M. STOKELY. Fifth Avenne Market House.

EAST END.

J. W. "WALLACE, 6121 Fcnn avenue.
OAKLAND. '

MCALLISTEK & EHElBLER,5thav. &Alwood St.

SOUTII8IDE.
JACOB SI'OHN, No. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. SCHWAIUI, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McllBlDE. Federal and Ohio streets.
FBED II. EGGEK3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEIW&SON, Ohio and Chestnnt sts.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENUY. Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
1'EKBYM. OLEIM. Kebecca anS Allegheny aves.

WANTED HELP.

ainle Heln.
--

TTANTED-AT ONCE-- A DP.CG CLE11K. AT
Y J. F. MOERSUH, 212 Market street. mh8-1-8

XTTANTED-DKU- G CLEBK, ONE SPEAKING
VV Uennan. Address ol'IUJl, Dispatch office.

mh8-6- 2

BARKER OR BOY WITH EX-
PERIENCE. Apply to D. W. H1GUINS,

1366 Second aye., city. mhS-G- 9

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S ENGINEER;
know how to run electric lleht plant;

highest salary paid. Address 1. o. BOX tas.
mhS--n

WANTED-EXPERIENC-
ED WOOD
Apply at once to EILElt, 11RE1T-WEISE- R

& CO., South Twenty-thir- d St.," S. S.,
city. mhs-1- 9

AGENTS BIG MONEY FORWANTED a new thine: scents wanted
for Pennsylvania. Address LOCK BOX 1254,
Corry, Pa. tnhS-6-8

TTAiiTEV SALESMEN TO REPRESENT
VV paint manufacturing co. Address THE-M- .

Hi PRICE MANUFACTURING CO., Balti-
more, Md. mhS-7- 2

WANTED-FOREMA- N AND
wages; good references required.

THE AMERICAN NAIL AND MACHINE CO.,
Flndlay, O. inh7-1- 7

COLLECTOR ANDWANTED-- A
for the Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.

Apply to H. BROCKUANK, Supt., 06 Federal St.,
Allegheny. mhS--

PROFIT ON THEWANTED-AGENTS- -f3

for carpenters nnd mechanics;
agents sell five a day easily. HOWARD CHAL-LE-

Publisher, 10 Spruce St., New York.
mh"-13-- P

OD HONEST
men to obtain orders on our new

book Just published: references required. MUR-
PHY & MCCARTHY, McCance block, room 3.

mh8-6- 7

-- TWO RELIABLE MEN WHO
are acquainted with property owners In

this city and adjoining counties: must be active
and have good references. ROOM 4, 49 Fifth aye.

mhWl

WANTED-- A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
must be a good roofer and general

Job worker and sober: married man preferred; a
Job for the right man. FULTON

ROS., Braddock. xohs-6- 1

TTTANTED AGENTS FOR ENGINEERS'
V Log Book: steam users buy on sight and

save many times Its cost (flexible. 75c; half-roa-

l): 60 percent off to agents. CHALLEN. Pub.,
10 Spruce st.. New York. mh7-13-- F

WANTED GOOD, RESPONSIBLE
handle the Helpmate Sewing Ma-

chine In every town in Western Pa.. Eastern O.and
W. Va. For terms, etc.. address R. McLAUUH-LI-

P. O. Box 53S, Pittsburg. mh8--4

WANTED-- A GOOD SALESMAN; ONE
with machinery and having an ac-

quaintance with the Iron and other manufacturers
In this city; one who has received a mechanical
education preferred. Apply, with reference,
IRON, Dispatch office. roh8-7- 3

WANTED-AGEN- T8 ON SALARY; f75 PER
and expenses paid any active man

or woman to sell onr goods by sample and live at
home; salary paid promptly and expenses In ad-
vance; full particulars and sample ease free, we
meanHust what we say. Address STANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston, Mass. fe!8-3--

Female Belt).
WANTED-STR1CT-

LY FIRST-CLAS- S

to trim and superintend the de-
partment: call Friday morning between 9 and 12
o'clock. J. D. BERND & CO., 815, 817 Liberty St.

mhS-8- 0

Illale nnd Female HcId.
TTANTED-IMME1IATEL- T-F ARM HANDS;

VV cooks and chambermaids 3 50 to H per
week: 200 house girls, '30 for hotels; laundress; all
flrst-cla- ss help report here: large numbers are ed

dally. MEEHAN'S. 645 Grant st. mh4-- D

WANTED SITUATIONS.
--
rTJANTED-A POSITION AS ASSISTANT
VV bookkeeper, shorthand and typewriter.

Address A. X.. Dispatch office. mhT-- 4

WANTED PARTNERS.
ANTED-T- N A SUCCESSFUL MANUFAC-TURIN- G

Arm In this city, a competent
business man to purchase a Interest and take
the management of one of the departments;
amount of capital required f IS, 000; the business is
well established and highly prosperous: present
members or the firm are well known to us and are
worthy of implicit confidence in every respect and
are strong financially; all communications and
conferences will be treated confidentially. JAS.
"W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth aye., Pittsburg.

mhS-94--

WANTED-BOARD- ERS AND LODGERS.
FOR TWO ROOMS,WANTED-OCCUPAN-

TS

Apply at 65 RIVER AVE..
mb7-3- 8

WANTED-ROO- MS. HOUSES.

A LADY TEACHER. ROOM,
VV furnished or unfurnished, north of parks,

Allegheny. Address TEACHER, Dispatch office.
mhs-7- 9

WANTED-FINANCI- AL.

TTTANTED MORTGAGES-MONEY- TO LOAN
VV In sums to suit, at 4K, b and 6 per cent.

GRAEBING & LYON, 135 Fourth aye. ap6-el--

TTTANTKD-HENTB TO COLLECT; MONTH- -
VV LY settlement with Itemized statement.

BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.
ON CITYWANTED-MORTOAG-

ES
over M.O00; 4K ner cent; no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVER CO., 82 Fourth avenue.
D

ANTED-REN- TS COLLECTED PROMPT-
LY:w Tironertv manaired with satisfaction.

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.
Ial9-8-1

FROM 85C0
WANTED-MOR1GAGES-HU-

M8

at4K Sand 6 per cent.
JAS. TV. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue. Pitts-
burg. rs

MORTGAGES, LARGE ORWANTED to 6 per cent, according to kind
and size of mortgage. W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth ave.

mhl-38-- L 4, 6, 8,' 11, 18, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25. 27, 29

MANAGER, 81,000 A
WANTED-LOCA- L

permanent position; no soliciting or
Bcddllng. Apply by letter to J. STEPHENS,

227 Main St., Cincinnati, O.

LOAN 1500,000, IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4K percent, frecoftax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 8 per cent. BLACK. BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. D

ANTED-T- O LOAN 8200,000 ON MORT-
GAGES:w tlOO and nnward at 6 ner cent:

(500,000 at 4K per cent on residences or business
property; also in aojoining counties, s. xi.
FREN Oil, 125 Fourth avenue.

TTTANTFJJ-JIOR-TO AGES-- tL 000, O00TO LOAN
V V on city and subnrban properties at 4M, Sand

6 per cent, and on larms In Allegbenyand adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent: no money loaned out
of Pennsylvania. 1. M. PENNOCK & HON, 103
Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
PEARSON, LEADING PHO-

TOGRAPHER, 96 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg,
and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, ererybodyto
know that he U making line cabinets at fl SO per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: instan-
taneous nrocess. . mhl3-k2-7

YTTANTEDPEOPLE WHO ARE .LEAVING
YV the city or breaking up housekeeping to

snow we will store your goods at our warcrooms,
or sell them at your residence; lowest rates: furni-
ture moving and packing attended to. PITTS-
BURG AUCTION CO., 9J Third aye. mh7-S- 7

ANTED-T- O LEASE THE WARM SPRINGSWHOTEL and grounds: established in 1775; the
oldest, most historic and romantic summer resort
In the State of Pennsylanla; located five miles
from Huntingdon station, on the main Hue or the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Apply to M. MCNEIL Ss

INFORMATION OF THE
whereabouts of Tobias Grammel. who left

New Orleans for Pittsburg, Pa., In the year 1819,
for the purpose of working In the Iron factories of
that city. By addressing the undersigned (his
sister) he will gain information that will be to his
interest. MUS.KO3ASTELWN,T09K street,Sacra-xaent- o,

CaU mii8--3

wits

53?. .1 t iSS7TSS,'VV.5i&:
--FRIDAY t MARCH W

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-- A SECOND HAND STEAM
machine with double drum for

stone quarry: give price and address. OAK-DAL- E

OUARRY CO., LIM., Da wsou, Pa.
mb7-S- 4

PARTIES DESIRING TOWANTED of their furniture and household
goods either by auction or private sale, call orad-dre- ss

ROOM 59, Eisner building, cor. Fifth ave.,
and Wood street. mh3-16- 7

TO KNOW THE ELITE
GALLERY. 816 Market street, Pittsburg,

will make cabinets for 8 1 00 per doz.. and show
proors, until May 1; so come early; bring the
little ones; use elevator. feia--9

wANTED BUYERS FOR GOLD AND
silver watcnes, cnains, ciocks, mamuuiu,

silverware, etc.. at 81 per week; Rogers' knives
uu lurxs fl ya per set lur caau. uuaiiiiiiou"i. .Abuitt, o,., AIICKllcilli .v . w

r . vrmi... -- rtiTvniTY mi 1THI,, W TIT A 1
II. Terheyden has laid In a large stock of

American watches, gold and "sliver, that he can
sell as low as the lowest: remember the place.
HENRY TERHEYDEN, 630 Smlthfleld st.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Enlist End Residences.
EOR SALE-SOU- TH 1ULAND AVENUE,

desirable residence, 8 rooms; all con- -'

venlences; lot 87Kxl40 to alley! stable and sewer
connections. liEMtX A. JUlEXvlJ, oio fliaricei st.

mil

COLLEGE AVE., LOT 50X170
FORSALE-O- N

alley, one-sto- frame cottage of 5
rooms: stone foundation under whole house: con-
venient to both steam and cable cars; 83.000.
THUS. LIGGETT. 114 Fourth ave.

SALK-O- N PENN AVE.. BETWEEN
Negley and St. Clair St.; lot 25x145 to Kirk-woo- d

st., frame house of 4 rooms, front and back
porches, sewer connections, etc ; only 83,000.
THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

T7IOR SALE CHEAP IF SOLD AT ONCE A
X. desirable East End residence; 8 rooms, late
Improvements; large lot: near steam and cable
cars; loratlon good: send for fnll information. See
W. A. HERRON &SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

SALE-F-OR 82,000-- ON MONTHLY IN-
STALLMENTS ot 820, a good brick house of 6

rooms, bath, range, n.it. gas; possession can be
had at once; Ho. 2U1 Plymouth st. : call or send for
particulars. W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.

FOR SALE-8-4, 080-8- CASH. BALANCE IN
buy a rrame slate-ro- dwell-

ing, etc.. in East End,near station; city watcrand
ga6, bath and all conveniences; tile hearth In par-
lor; natural gas. Inbulre MORRIS & FLEM-
ING, 106 Fourth avenue.

HOUSE. BEN VE-
NUE PLACE, P. It, II., new Queen Anne

dwelling of 8 rooms, reception hall, bath. w. c.
porches, laundry: all conveniences; large lot, 50x
120, with forest trees, etc.; price reasonable; terms
to suit. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

EOR SALE-- A BARGAIN IF SOLD SOON;
$.", 600 for an East End residence, new: 8

rooms well finished and papered, beside bath,
laundry, storage room; latest improvements; lot
40x110 ft. (or more ground can be had If desired);
neir steam and cable cars. W. A. HERRON &
SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

BALE-WIT- 3 SI1NUTES' "WALK OF
Roup station, elegant neighborhood; lot

60x165; brick house of 8 rooms, bath room, laun-
dry, largo closets, furnace; plate glass windows,
hardwood finish, marble and carved wood man-
tels, elegantly papered, plumbing and everything
of the very best: only SiaoOO. THOS. LIGGETT?
U4 Fourth ave.

SALE COR. LOT ON ELLSWORTHFOR 55x138, frame house of 8 rooms, bath-
room, basement laundry, natural gas all through
the house; good drainage: wide hall In center of
house: electric bells and all modern Improve-
ments; within 3 minutes' walk of Roup station;
good neighborhood; only 88,000. THOS. LIG-
GETT, No. 114 Fourth aye.

SALE ON PAVED STREET IN EAST
END, within lour minutes' walk of either

line of cable cars or East Liberty station; lot 47x
120, to a ot alley: new selected brick of 6
rooms, bath and 2 rooms In finished attic, good
wide hall and vestibule, electric belts, electric
light, speaking tubes, etc: 83,200, or will sell
house: lot 24x120 for.86,500. THOS. LIGGETT.No.
114 Fourth avenue.

SALE-O- N GOOD STREET IN EAST
END. four minutes from Fifth avenue cable

cars, and about six minutes from Roup Station,
frame house; 8 rooms; bath room; basement laun-
dry; lavatory under front stairs; slate mantels;
natural gas: elegant lront and side porches: ele-
gant neighborhood; lot 42x130, yery desirable In
every respect: only 87,500. THOMAS LIGGETT,
No. 114 Fourth avenue.

SALE-FIF-TH AVE., E. E., NEAR
substantial frame dwell-

ing containing 9 rooms, reception hall, inside
shutters and w. c, slate and marble mantels,
laundry, etc. ; the woodwork and finish tnrough-o- ut

the entire first floor Is solid walnut, very
nlcly finished; lot Is on corner, 84x110 feet to an
alley; must be sold at once; price low. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth aye. mhS--8 livrr
TTKlH SALE-O- N GOOD STREET IN THE
E East End, three minutes' walk from Fifth

avenue cable cars; elegant neighborhood; large
corner lot 60x150; new brick house, reception hall,
parlor, dining room, kitchen and pantry on first
floor, 4 bedrooms and bathroom on second floor,
4 good rooms In attic, natural gas, electric bells
and all latest Improvements: only 113,000. THOS.
LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth avenue.

FOE SALE-NEGL- EY AVE., NEAR PENN.
model new Queen Anne pressed-brlc- k res-

idence of IS elegant large rooms, reception hall, alt
handsomely papered, slate mantels and tile
hearths, beautiful combination chandeliers, wired
for incandescent lights, electric bells, speaking
tubes, bath. Inside w. c., good sewerage, all the
latest improvements ana conveniences, large lot,
etc .; call at office. BLACK & BAIRD, 93 Fourth
ave. mu-az- -, a, ii, u, 10

SALE-QUE- EN AN NE FRAMEFOR G, close to P. R. 1C, on asphalt paved
street; 10 rooms, reception hall, bay window in
dining room, hard-wo- staircase, stained glass,
windows, china closet, range, bath, inside w. c,
laundry with stationary tubs, slate mantels, fur-
nace, natural gas, complete sewerage, flagstone
sidewalks, large lot 50x100 feet; terms, 11,000 cash:
balance to suit buyer. BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth ave. mh7-51-- D

BALE-O- N SOUTH HILAND AVENUE,FOR 37,'ixl40 to ot alley: selected brick of8
rooms, bath room, basement laundry, good dry
cellar, hot and cold water, natural gas all through
the house, large front porch, elegant shade trees,
tile hearths, slldlngdosrs between parlor and

everything in perfect order; stable on
rear of lot; elegant neighborhood; convenient to
both steam and cable cars: reason for selling
owner leaving the city. THOS. LIGGETT. 114
Fourth ave.

SALE-- A BARGAIN IF SOLD AT ONCE
beautiful corner lot on two prominent paved

streets in East End, 46x179; elegant new brick
house; parlor, dining-roo- reception hall, li-

brary, kitchen and large pantry-roo- m on first
floor; S s, bath and Inside w,c. on second
floor: large finished attic with servant's room.
cedar closet and trunk-roo- sliding doors; I

erne Hn rr liir.de elaiitvfn hat I a tincriuit In avm vA
spect, and elegant neighborhood. THOMAS LIG-
GETT, No. 114 Fourth avenue.

SALE-- A HANDSOME SHADYSIDE
residence; one of the finest avenues In the

East End; convenient to railroad station; 12 spa-clo-

rooms and replete throughout with all the
more recent appliances; reception hall, cabinet
mantels, natural gas, bath, lavatory, etc., etc. :
piazza in front, large lot. shlo entrance, alley in
rear; everything in prime order; almost new; im-
mediate possession given, and price and terms
much less than actual value to a prompt pur- -
cnaser. ias. v. AJUArx, a Kij., if xourtn
avenue, Pittsburg. mbS-9- 5

Allegheny Residences.
IOR THE PARKS,F ...for 815.890. large and. commodious.it. ..." .". .'. --

uweiungoi 14 rooms; lot zi.b ieet; terms easy.
W. A. HERRON &.SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

F

FOR8ALE-5,S00-HANDSO-
ME RESIDENCE,

large lot. Federal st. extension,
near Linden avenue. Second ward, Allegheny;
electric car station; a complete home, elegant and
comfortable; very cheap. A. LEGGaTE & SON,
31 Federal St., Allegheny. mh6-7- 0

IOR SALE-SECO- ND WARD, ALLEGHENY,F nnn smsll haiiaAt A pAfilnfl s filAaa frfh ftvaat, amuug auiAii uuu8u u i uwiua iiai iuoii vata.
cttv water and natural gas ; these are the cheapest
little houses In the city, 8650 on monthly or
quarterly payments; even this price would be
llberallv discounted for cash; title perfect. JOHN. mh3-5-M-u. .iuwuuui,. tru :..,.... i ..(...
--TTOR SALE-TH- AT EXCELLENT BRICK
JJ dwelling, with good tot. No. 105 Liberty street,
Allegheny; 9 rooms in dwelling, with bath, w. c.,
natural gas. etc., etc. : to be sold at public sale on
Thursday afternoon, March 14, at 2 o'clock, on the

remises: the owner Is a and will sell?t a sacrifice; terms made known at sale: title per-
fect. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. Agents and Auc-
tioneers, 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

Suburban Residences.
SALE-O- N WALLACE ST., TVILKINS-BUR-

brick house of 8 rooms, front
and back porches; both gases, good water; lot
52x149, set with fruit and shade trees; very desira-
ble location: terms to suit; price 83.800. THOS.
LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

TTlOR ST., WILKINSBURG.
X New frame dwelling; 6 rooms, reception hall,
bath, natural gas, city water, slate mantels, etc.;
large lot, with fruit and shade trees and well
sewered; only 4 minutes' walk from station.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

SALE-O- N WATER ST.. WILKINS-BUR- G,

corner lot, 98x165, good frame house
of 5 rooms, good well of water; lot well set with
grapes, peaches, pears, etc.; price only 82.600;
small cash payment,, balance In monthly pay-
ments. THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth avenue.

SALE TWO ACRES' OF LAND AT
Howard Station. P. V. and C. railroad, with

fine house, containing seven rooms, water In
kitchen, spring-hous- e, grapery, fruit trees, etc.
Tnls beautiful ptace is located In what is common-
ly called Forestvllle, and only about five miles
lrom the city, and cost only ordinary car fare.
This place will be sold at a great sacrifice, ir sold
soon, or will rent the same reasonable. Apply
soon to O.R.TOUDY, 1721 Carson street, South
Side. fel9-6- 1

SALE-O- R TO LET-O- NE OF THE MOST
beautiful suburban places in Allegheny

county: the bouse Is large, containing 15 rooms,
splendidly finished, And surronnded with wide
verandas; It Is completely fitted up with bath-
rooms, water closets and natural gas: there Is a
good stable and handsome fowl house; thegrounds
are very beautiful and well supplied with choice
shrubbery, fruit and ornamental trees; the whole
will be sold, with from 1 to 5 acres of ground, at a
7,STX,,Podert Pri:e. KNOXVILLEXAND IM-
PROVEMENT CO., 66 Knox avenue. Knoxyllle
borough, Jal9--

FOR SALE LOTS.

Cltr lxc
SALE-THR- EE LOTS 20x110, FORTY-FIFT-H

street near Butlcr'street; cheap, on
easy terms. W. W. JIcNEILL & BRO.. 162

Fourth avenue. mh2-21-- 2, 4,6,8,10

INCREASE OF" PRICE OVER
FORSALE-N- O

If sold quick, although the price
of property has .steadily advanced in the same
time all over the city, cheap and desirable build-
ing lots In the Ruch plan. Thirteenth ward, con-
tiguous to two lines of cable cars; call or send for
plans. i. A..HERRON &SONS, 80 Fourth ave-,nu- e.

mh7-42-- 8. II, 13. IS. 18, 20, 22,23, 27

East End Lots.
RESIDENCE LOT,

100x235, on Negley avenue, with all street im-
provements paid: can be sold only to one who
will build one large residence. MELLON BROS.,
6349 Station St., East End. mn3-83-)-

SALE BRUSHTON STATION, THE
finest building lots In the market to-d- for

the money: Improved walks, with ot streets;
all buildings set back 16 feet from street line: call
or send for colored plan. JOHN F. BAXTER,
Agt., 512 Smlthfleld St.

SALE-LO- TS, LOTS, LOTS, ON SOUTH
Ulland ave., Center ave., Penn ave.. Fifth

ave.. Barton St., "Wallingford St., 'Walnut St..
Edwin St., O'Hara St.. Roup St., Conrad St.. and
all the principal sts. and aves. In the East End at
lowest market prices.' THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114

Fourth aye.

ST. LOTS, NEAR
Firth ave.. f85 per front foot, 50x142 feet to

alley, facing east: very desirable; street Is sew-
ered and graded midway between Fifth ave. and
proposed Centerave. cable lines; enhancementcer-tal- n;

terms easy. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
Ml Fourth ave. mh8-S- 6

SALE-O- NE OF THE FINESTFOR sites in the East End, 196 ft. fronton
prominent st by 300 ft. deep; within 3 minutes'
walk of Fifth ave. cable cars and 7 minutes of R.
R. station; magnificent view and elegant neigh-
borhood: will sell all or half; only 860 per foot;
cheap. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave. '

mh7-2-0

Allechcnv Lots.
SALE-LO-TS ON MAPLE AND LINDEN

avenues and Lombard street, Allegheny, in
the Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH MCN AUGHEK, 43 N. Diamond st.

inh7-98-- D

Farms.
TTtORSALE-FAIl-MS NEAR MORGANTOWN,
JD W. Va.: all kinds, sizes and prices: sec no-
tice In this issue of residences apd building lots
for sale in Morgantown. Write for descriptive
list to T. W. ANDERSON, Morgantown, W; Va.

SALE-1-74 ACRES SMOOTH, VERY
convenient Jarm. facing E. and S.; well

watered; 23 acres timber, 120 acres pasture and
meadow: 6 acres choice bearing fruits; large
frame buildings, new tenant nouse. etc.; coon
title: only 130 per acre. E. H. BUTERBAUOIL- -

Homer City, Pa. . mna-- .i

Miscellaneous.
AND BUILDINGFOR In Morgantown, W. Va. ; also farms near

Morgantown; wo have a railroad, the btate Uni-
versity, natural gas, and will have slack water
this year. Write for descriptive list to T. W. AN-
DERSON, Morgantown, W. Va.

iOR SALEF
LOOO. Third avenue dwelllnsr.

89.000, Ben Venue, new brick residence.
80,250, Oakland, fine brick house 8 rooms.
81,600, Brushton, new elegant frame.

10. SCO, Shadyside, a beautiful residence property,
88.000, Forbes street, near Gist, finely finished.
Brick residence of 9 rooms. Ail on easy terms.

W. W. MCNEILL & BRO., 162 Fourth aye.
mh2-2- 0 -

FOR SALE BDSINE33.

Business Chances.
SALE-- A SALOON IN COLUMBUS,

Ohio; price, 81.590. Address MATT IIEF-FER- N,

Delaware. Ohio. mh7-9- 7

RETAIL GROCERY:FOR location in Allegheny; established
trade. "W. W. MCNEILL k BRO., 162 Fourth
ave. mh7-2- 2

SALE DRYGOODS AND NOTION
store In city; stock clean and saleable and

wilt run aboufOOO: 6 living rooms: rent very low;
nice opening. Full particulars from BaLTEN-SPEUGE- E

& WILLIAMS, 154 Fourth ave.
I"

SALE-- A RETAIL GROCERY BUSINESSFOR stand), with good paying
trade: one of the best thoroughfares in Allegheny;
stock and fixtures worth about 83,000; business
about 830,000. JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth
ave, Pittsburg. mh8-94'--

SALE SHOE STORE-BE- ST TOWN IN
Western Pennsylvania: established 10 years:

.best location in the city; stock small; will sell
cheap; present proprietor must retire owing to
poor health; a good chance for a lire man. Ad-
dress SHOE, Dispatch office. mhS-S-d

SALE-NE- AT CIGAR STORE: GOOD
paying small drygoods and notion store, either

would suit ladv: stores of all kinds and prices,
bakeries, boarding houses, hotels, confectioneries,
restaurants, coal works, etc. ; 100 business chances.
SHEPARD & CO.. 64 Filth ave. luhS

SALE-- A DRUGSTORE, WITH SODA
fountain and small stock, paints, oils, cigars

and tobacco, in a thriving manufacturing town
on line of railroad, near to clty:a corner store and
splendid business stand. Particulars from JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

mh8-94-- D

SALE-- A HALF INTEREST IN A LARGE
'general store !u an active manufacturing

town on line of railroad, near the city; business
about 830,000 annually and paying well; the pro-
prietor needs assistance for office work, and will
sella half Interest on reasonable terms to a com-
petent man. and no other need annlvithls Is a rare
opening: none better In the county In this line of
ousincss. i arucuiars given connaenuaur oy
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. mbS-94-- D

Business Stands.
SALE-- A DE3IRABLE.BUSINESS PROP-

ERTY on Smlthfleld St.. near Fourth ave.
Inquire of C. G. MILNOR. 60 1 ourth ave. mh8-9- 9

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
ENGINES AND

boilers; all sizes and styles kept in stock, from
4 to 100 h. p.; all refitted: good as new, at lowest

rices; mounted portable engines. 8 to 25 h. p.
Park way. J.S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.

FOR SALE-28X- 48 CORLISS ENGINE: ONLY
a year; can be seen in operation; price

on application; also a new Strange Co. stave ma-
chine, all complete: capacity 10,000 in 10 hours;
will sell at low figure. J. A. MCCORMICK, 150
First ave.

FOR MACHINERY:
7J4xlZ-lnc- h double engine, double drum;

others large and. small, with single or double
friction drums; wire and manlla rope, centrifugal
pumps, etc; two 26x4S-inc- h horizontal engines
with flywheels. THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, cor.
LacockandSanouskysts., Allegheny. F

Financial.
f MORTGAGES

from 8500, 81,000, 81,500 and upward, bearing
6 per cent interest, approved by attorney. These
mortgages are nearly all purchase money mort-
gages. An excellent Investment for anybody.
Apply toO. B.TOUDY, 1721 Carson Streeu-Sout-

Side. IC19-6- 1 '
Miscellaneous.

SAFE. SIEU1UMFOR in good order; cheap. Inquire 7iH LIB-
ERTY AVE. mbS-1- 5

SALE-CHEA- P-I SAFE, PERFECT
order:! soring wagon. 1 good sound work

horse, 1,400 pounds, at IRON YARD, corner of
11a wlrat afiH sZaa stsf1 a va llaAhimv lajuatatt auu uitunuuu libit aui.ii.u6ui, a.

mh8-1- 0

ENTIRE OFFICE
furniture and fixtures of the German Fire

Insurance Company: 2 iron safes. counters, desks,
chairs, bookcases, carpets, stoves and partitions;
as the company intends moving during themonth
to their owirbulldlog. No. 601 Wood street. GER-
MAN FHtEINS. CO., cor. Sixth ave.and Wood St.

mh5-3- 9

PERSONAL.
WANTED-- 1F YOUPERSONAL-BOOK- S

worth 10 cents, or a library
worth 11,000, let us know: we will buy one as
quickly as the other. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,
Seventh Ave. Hotel building. fe20

WHY TROUBLE YOUR WIFE,PERSONAL daughters In repairing and clean-
ing your old clothes, when it can be done for a
trffle by DICKSON, the Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood st.. second floor? Charges moderate:
facilities unsurpassed; suits madetoorder: spring
styles now ready. Telephone 1558. mh8

FOUND.
1TIOUND-T- HE TRUTH! WE SUFFERED UN
A1 TOLD agonlesl Dr. Griffith's rem
edies curea us wnen an otner means nao railed.
Sirs. Rev. Lot Lake, Mrs. Wm, G. Cover, Youngs-tow- n,

O.: Sirs. Hannah John, 663 Forbes St.,
John S. Fahey, Tallapoosa,-Ga- . ; Thomas Brown,
S. S.: Michael Hines, 121 Wylle ave., and thou-
sands of otbers. We Invite the worst cases from
whatever cause. See testimonials at GRIFFITH'S
PHARMACY, Third and Grant, Pittsburg, Pa.

mh8-1- 4

J.EGAL NOTICES.

Law Offices CHAS. F. McKENNA,
No. 146 Fifth ave.

AN APPLICATION HAS BEENNOTICE tor the transfer of a retail liquor li-
cense lrom the administratrix of Frank Link,
now deceased, to Rosa Link, at 1644 Penn ave..
Tenth ward, Pittsburg. Said application will
ho heard by the Court of Quarter Sessions on
Monday. 18th day of March, 188D, at 10 o'clock
A. Jr., when all parties interested will be heard.

D. K. McGUNNEGLE, Clerk.
Clebe of Coubt's Office, March 7, 1889.

mhS-l-

NOTICE ESTATE
. of Eccles Robinson, deceased Notice is

hereby given that letters of administration
upon the above-name- d estate have been granted
to Letitia Robinsonsand all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
samo will make them known wlthontdelay.

LETITIA ROBINSON.
Administratrix,

Or her..attorney ...In fact F. E. MOORE. No.w. - - 'm jroorta are., mhi-7i--F

TO LET.
City Residences.

TO LET- -6 ROOMS. ATTIC. MATH. RANGE,
etc.; Fifth avenue, near Washington st.: 830

per mo. W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue. mh7-4- 5

TO LET-- A GOOD BRICK DWELLING IN
the city, convenient to Center avenue street

cars: 8 rooms, with bath, etc JAS. W. DRAPE
& CO., 13 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. mhS-9- 5

TO LET-BRI- CK HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS, HALL.
bath,, both gases: good cellar: 428 Webster

aye., cor. Trent St., near Penn Incline or Center
are. cars. W. J. PRENTICE, 1009 Liberty ave.

mhs-IC- O

East End Residences.

TO LET-EA- ST END HOUSES: QUITE A
number; call or send for printed list free .'W.

A. HERRON & SONS, 80 ourth avenue.

LET-- AT 820 AND 821 PER MO., GOODTO houses of Sand 6 rooms at Shadyside: near
cable and steam cars. W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth avenue. mh7-4- 5

LET-O- N REBECCA ST.. TWENTIETHTO ward, house of 10 rooms, with bath and laun-
dry: furnace In cellar; large lot with fruit trees.
grapes in abundance: beautiful location: also
small cottage with garden and grape aibor:rent
cheap. Inquire at 2909 PENN AVE. mn7-9- 3

LK1-BR1- CK HOUSE ON MEADOW ST.,TO between Lincoln and Park aves.. East End.
10 rooms, bathroom, hot and cold water, natural
gas, good cellar, stable on lot; rent 8500 per annum.
Inquire NEXT DOOR, or of DAVID BLAIR,
Liberty ave. and Edmund st.r Twentieth ward.

mh3-3- 3

LET-ON- LY AVE.,TO within 2 minutes' walk of Roup station and
cable line, a two-stor- y and mansard brick dwell-
ing of 8 rooms, bathroom, hall and vestibule,
laundry, natural and artificial gas. newly painted,
large lot, etc. : frco rent to April 1; an elegant lo-
cation. PITTSBURG CO., LIM., Real Estate
and Insurance, 133 Fifth ave. mh6-41--

Allegheny Residences.
LET-RE- NT ONLY 840 A MONTH. CLIF-

TONTO place. Second ward, Allegheny, near
new electric railway, containing 10 elegant rooms,
salon, parlors, wide hall, natural and artificial
gas, stable and carriage house; all necessary con-
veniences: 7acrcs of ground covered with fruit
and shrubbery surround this beautiful home, thus
making It one of the most desirable. BLACK &
BAIRD. 95 Fourth aye. mh7-50- -I

Suburban Residences.
LET-T- HE DWELLING HOUSE ANDTO stable now occupied bv Dr. Johnston, Butler

street, Etna. Inquire of GEORGE SEEL, Wlble
street, Etna. mh"-- 5

LET-- AT IIARMERVILLE.TO house with large storeroom attached: good
grocery stand. Address MRS. MARY MCCRUM,
Box 13, Hoboken, Pa. mh4-3- 3

LET-- 25 HOUSES AT SEWICKLEY: ALLTO sizes and prices: also some good property for
sale. Inquire of GEORGE F.RUDIS1LL. Real
Estate Agent, Sewickley, Pa.

LET-O- K BIDDLE ST.. W1LKINSB0RGTO house, 8 rooms, late improvements: near
station: possession can be had at once; rent low.
W. A. HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

mh7-4- 5 ,
tiHO LET-NI-CE SUBURBAN HOME. NEAR
JL city line, with 2 or 4 acres of gronnd: plenty
of frnlt;hardand soft water: framehouse,8rooms:
hall, porches, etc. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal
street, Allegheny. mh7-- 9

COTTAGE. EDGE-WOO- DTO Station, P. R. R., 2 minutes' walk
from station, of 7 rooms, reception hall, natural
gas, well water, etc. : large grounds; 825 a month.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. mh7-59--

Farms.
mO LET-FA- RM 160 ACRES. 2 31IEES FROM
JL Saltsbnrg, hair mile from unite station,

"West Penn Railroad: house, 6 rooms, barn, etc
A.D. WILSON, 55 Federal street, Allegheny.

mh7--9

rpO LET OR FOR RE FAR3I. o
minutes' waicrrom town or Manor, on penna.

R. R., Westmoreland co.; ISacres timber, balance
cleared: house, bank barn and outbuildings,
orchard, etc. CHAS. L. McCUTCHEON. 104
Fourth ave

Apartments.
rpO PARLOR. "WITH
JL kitchen ana tableware: nrst-cia- ss lurnuure
and sewing machine; natural gas. 41 LOGAN
ST., Pittsburg. mhS--5

LET - SECOND-STOR- Y FRONT ROOM,TO furnished, desirable location; within a
square of two street car lines. Apply at 48
WINDSOR ST , Allegheny. mbS--1 .

LET ELEGANT NEW FURNISHEDTO rooms for gents only. In the large new build-
ing on the corner ofBoydand Watson sts. ; refer-
ences required; inquire ou the premises. P.
HERMES. mb6-5- 7

Offices, Desk Room, Vc.
IN THE NEW BLAIRTO building, cor. Federal and Isabella sts.,

Allegheny: the offices are very desirable and rent
low. W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth avenue

LET IN THE MCCANCE BLOCK,TOSmithfield. Liberty and Seventh avenue,
well-light- offices, each room fronting on a prin-
cipal street; passenger and merchandise eleva-
tors. Ja8-32--r

LET-LAR- GE AND SMALL OFFICES ONTO the second and third floors of Mcllon's build
ing, opposite City Hall. Smlthfleld street; good
light: reasonable rent. Inquire at T. MELLON Jb
SUN'S ban is, siz and oi4smituneii street.

IO LET-N- EW OFFICES: SPLENDID LIGHT.T Tbe Germanla Savings Bank. 423 Wood St..
having changed the interior of its building by
adding 15 large, airy and offices with
all modern conveniences, elevator, etc., offer the
same for rent at reasonable terms. Parties desir-
ing a fine location "should apply at once at the

Business Stands.

TO LET-STO- RE AND DWELLING. (WILL
rent store separately), So. 1703 Penn avenue:

possession free to April 1. W. A. HERRON &
SON S, 80 Fourth avenue.

LET THE LARGE AND DESIRABLETOwarehouse. No. 1038 Penn avenue; atpresent
occupied Dy wm. ;uaries & uo. Apply to ruus.
R. KERK,:Koom 4, 1036 Penn ave.

LET-FI-VE STOREROOMS ON LIBERTYTO Fourth, corner Penn and Third, on Ferry
and Fourth : rooms and dwelling houses. Inquire
of S. MUSGRAVE, 44 Fourth street.

LET-N- O. 93 WATER ST., AS A WHOLETO or In parts, a fine business house,
elevator, 160 ft. deep to First avenue. W. A.
HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenne.

ND AVENUE, NEAR WOODTO St., large warehouse, private office,
etc: now occupied as commission house: only
81,000 per year. BLACK & BAIKD.95 Fourth ave.

rah7-50-- D

STOREROOM 'WITHTOplate-gla- ss front; fine opening for bakery and
confectionery. China and glass orjewelryhusl-nc- s:

first-cla- ss retail location. Apply to J. II.
AIKEN, 100 Fifth avenue. mh5-35--

T10 LET-LAR- GE BRICK STORE
JL and dwelling cor. Fifth and Oakland aves.,

E. E. : excellent stand for business; very desirable
for a bakery and confectionery. I. M. PENNOCK

SON, No. 105 Fourth aye. ml)3-e-M-

Special.
LL nOUSES IN ALL PARTSTO of both cities. Call or send for list free. W.

A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.
Zmh7-U-7,- 8, 9, 12,14,16

FTIO
I in both cities and suburbs: call or send for

printed list free. W. A. HEREON & SONS. 80
ourtn ave. mni-ss-x-

mOLET-OD- E "TO LET" LIST. AS HERETO- -
JL FORE issued from our office, is now pub

lished every Wednesday and Saturday (witnout
expense to landlords) in Ibe Dispatch only.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

Miscellaneous.
LET BRICK STABLE ON SHINGISS ST.,TO Second ward, Pittsburg: either 4 or 8 stalls.

Inquire DAVID STEEN, Fourth ave. and Try st.
mhS-8- 2

LOST.

X OST-- ON MONDAY, MARCH 4. A DOLLARjj savings nans DaniDooE somewnere on Lib-
erty st. Liberal reward will be paid If, left at
DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK. Fourth ave. mhS--4

TO LET.
AN ELEGANT ROOM for general business

with or without power. Is nowfnrposes,in the new Dispatch bnllding
on Diamond street, above Smithfield.

It is 85 feet in 'ength by 20 feet wide in front
and 30 feet at rear. SPLENDIDLY
LIGHTED FROM ALL FOUR SIDES.

Arranged admirably for offices and workroom.
Rent with power, electric light, steam
heating, passenger and freight elevztor
service, very moderate.

Sltnation moat central In Pittsburg.

Apply between 11 A. M. and 4 p. ir. at

NEW DISPATCH BUILDING,

75, 77 and 79 Diamond street.

IOR SALEF
LARGE BUILDIHG SITES,

LINDEN AVE. NEAR PENN, EAST END.

No lots sold less than 100 feet.
Finest elevation and view In the East End

yet convenient to P. R. R. and Fifth ave. and
cable cars.

ONLY?30 PER FRONT FOOT.

First buyers will get choice of lots.

BLACK& BAIRD,
85 FOURTH AVENUE.

Call at office for plan..
:.

!

AUCTION BALBS.

1 TTRACmVE AUCTION SALE

At 10 o'clock, at 311 Market street

chamber suit, bedsteads, bureaus, wasn- -
stands, rrencu piaio nuxw w "7--
roues, woou ariv iu,j vva.oo, - -
piano lamp, twu piuuo, ji -

elegant parlor suits in broca te lies, silk, nn

tables, china, jslass and silverware, stoves, bed-din- jr,

brussels and lnprain carpets, hall racks,
desk?, chiffoniers, folding beds, toilet ware,

..t al1A4kk annilvtAs nntlnna Atlpictures, ewe- - xviav iu ui buu"w, --, -

HENRY AUCTION CO., LLL. .,
mb.7-2- 9 Auctioneers.

n iO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
JL That certain square Calenburg 4
Vanpel piano No. 1369, carved legs and two
round corners, left on storage by one Miss
Hall, of Pittsburg, will be sold for charges
(storage and repairs), amounting to $150, on
March 201889, at 10 A. jr.- - at our storeroom.
No. 606 Wood street, Pittsburg, unless re-
deemed on or before said date,

f H. KLEBER A BRO.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,

PnTSBtntG. PA. February 28, 1889.
VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLl report of Viewers on the damages caused
by the grading of Oakland street, from Fifth
avenue to Bates street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless aa
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BK5ELOW,
fe256 Chief of Department of Public Works.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
PlTTSBtmo. February 28, 1SS9. Jt
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE!NOTICE reports on the construction of

sewers on Erin street, from Webster avenne to
Wylie avenue, and Reed street, from Miller
street to Colweil street, have been approved by
Councils,' which action will be final," unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

K M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

ffXSS

JOB PRINTERS-SEAL- ED PROPO-
SALSTO will be received up until March 15.

18S9, at 3 o'clock p. M., for the printing ana
binding for the several departments of the
city government for tbe ensning year. Blank
for bidding and information furnished on ap
Slicatlon to the office of the City Controller,

be furnished as required in speciffca-tion- s.

The right to accent or reject any or an
bids reserved. E. S. MORROW, Controller.

mhW2--

Department of Public Works,!
Pittsburo, February 28. 1889. f
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Viewers on the opening of

Carnegie street, from Fifty-secon- d street to
McCandless street, and Kent alley, from Stan-
ton avenue to Fifty-secon- d street, have been,
approved by Councils, which action will bo
final, unless an appeal is filed in tbe Court of.
Common Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

fe2S6--

Department or Public Works, i
PrrrsnuRO. Pa.. March 4. 1889.j
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE for the grading, paving and

curbing of Rippey street, from Hiland avenne
to NesIey avenne, is now ready for examina-
tion and correction, and will remain In this
office for ten (10) days, alter which if will ba
returned to tbe City Treasurer for collection.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

mb.4-2- 9

-

Department of Public Safett,!
Pittsburg, March 7, 18S9. JPROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the City Control-

ler nntil 2 P. M. on Thursday, March 11, 1889,
for furnishing natural gas at garbage fur-
nace on Hill street, Sixth ward, for the ensuing
year.

Bonds in double tbe amount of the bids will
be required; said bonds to be probated before
tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves tha
right to reject any or ail bids.

J. O. BROWN,
rohS-2- 0 Chief Department Public Safety.

City Treasurer's O ffice,
Municipal Hall. Smithfield street. (

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALTj
NOTICE (whether residents or ts

of tbe city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts,
wagons, carriages, buggies, etc., must pay their
license at this office forthwith. All licenses nut
paid on or before first Monday in March, 1888,
will be placed in. the bands of police officers for
collection, snbject to a collection fee of SO

cents, and all persons neglecting to pay on or
before first Monday In May, 1889, will be sub--

to a penalty double the amount of tho
icense, to be recovered before the proper legal

authorities ot said city. The old metal plate of
lastyear must be returned at the time licenses
are taken out, or 25 cents additional will bo
charged on tbe license. Rates of license: Eacb
one-hors-e vehicle, 6 00: each two-hors-e vehicle,
$10 00: each four-hors- e vehicle, 512 00: each four-hor- se

back, 515 00: omnibus and timber wheels
drawn by two horses, 810 00. One extra dollar
will be charged for eacb additional horse used
in above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON,
City Treasurer.

Continued Sixth and Eighth Panes.
i

AMUSEMENTS.

ZBIDTOTjr THEATEREXTRA!

SALE OF SEATS FOR THE

12 TWELVE 12
TEMPTATIONS'

i

ENGAGEMENT

Jl ARE NOW PROGRESSING.

regular" prices.
mb8

I

OPERA HOUSE-EXT- RA.

GRAND Wilt Lessee and Manager
NEXT WEEK!

Farewell joint appearances ot the comedians,- -

STUART ROBSON,
WM. H. CRANE,

And their Company, presenting Bronson How
ard's great comedy,

THE HENRIETTA.
Original Scenery, Properties, Music.Etc.-- '

PRICES Parquet and first two rows of.
Circle, SI 50; balance of Parquet Circle, $1:
first two rows Dress Circle, Toe, balance, 50c;
Gallery, 25c Seats now on sale. mh7

TTARRIS THEATER

Every Afternoon and Evening,
"THE DA.NITES."

March U- -J. H. Wallick's Cattle King.
mh7-1- 8

GRAND OPERA
JOSEPH MURPHY.

t,

"SHAUN RHUE." '
Week March 11 Robson . and Crane in "The)

Henrietta." mb8

CASINO MUSEUMj Week of March 4.
Kennedy t Mack Frank and John. Cnpon-tl- es

Charles and Alice. The smallest Hying
being now on earth. Admission 10 cents. Open
from 10 A. U. to 10 P. IL mb3-42-.

TTarry WTLLIAMS'-ACADEM-

Matinees Tnesd'y, Thursday and Saturday.
LILLY CLAYS'S COLOSSAL BURLESQUE

COMPANY. mh3-1-

UOU THEATER-TO-NIG- HTB
"THE FUGITIVE."

Next Week "The Twelve Temptations.'
mh5-3- 0

VRGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER.U MR. CHAS. DAVIS CARTER
Has resigned from Trinity Lutheran Church,
and will be open for engagement after April L.
Address

mh8-7- 0 P. O. BOX 387 or 426 PENN AVE.

CABLE CARS
Pass the door of a new brick bouse, all
modern Improvements, extra well built (noe
built for sale), on good part of Fifth avenue. tOakland. Immediate possession. Removal of
owner from tbe city is cause of sale. Terms
part cash, balance at 5 per cent. SAM UEL VY,

BLACK A CO., tfl Fourth ave. mh7-8- 8 ..

A E. LINKENHEIMER,

ARCHITECT,- -

515 Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa. Frelheitft
Freund Building, second floor, " feSrH-B- " -

3


